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WEDNE.SDAI', .1,UNE.21, 1848

Democratic Whig Nominations,

FOR PRESIDENT,

CTEN. Z. TAYLOR!•
OF LOUISIANA

VICE PRESIDENT,
MILLARD ALLMORE,

OF .NEV YORK'

CANAL COMMISttIONER,.
NEIL; MIDDLESWARTH

OF UNION COUNTY

ELECTORAL TICKEI
SLhA TOR IAL.•

John. P. Simderson, LAation.
T: M'Keiman, WashingloTi,

• TiVPRESENTATIVE. '

I. Jos,- G. 'Clarkson 13. Ilerity Johnson
2. J.Prtoe Wetherill 14. \Vm. Colder, sr.
3. James M.,Davis
4. Thos.W.Duffield 16. Chas. W. Fittliter
5 Daniel°. Hitner 17. Ar.d'w G. Curtin

. 6. Joshua Dunagan • lg. Davidson
7. John D. Steel _l9. Joseph Markle
8. John Landes, 20. Daniel Agnew

'

• 9. Jos, Sehmucker 21. And. W. Loomis
10. Chtires Snyder 22. Richard Irvin
11. Wrn. G. Hurley 23. Thomas H. Sill
12. Francis Tyler 24. S. A. Purvianed

JULY 4th, 2848 !

Ar-

grant cal 'cationlebra
tion by the Friends of

TAYLOR & FILLMORE
The Whigs of Cumberland county, and

ethers; friend! , to the election ofGen.ZACH-
All.V TAYLOR; and MILLARD FILL-
MORE, to the offices of President and Vice
President of the U. States, are respectfully:
invited to attend a celebration of the ensu-
ing anniversary of our -National Indepen-
dence, at "Henderson's Grove,•' near Carlisle.
The following committees are charged with
making the necessary arrangements for •thecelebration.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGE.MENT
Col. A :Noble William Gibson
Capt James Hackett Saninel AlorreitCol. It. McCartney 11, Wunderali
Maj. J. Bretz Wiißurn Sites
Capt. James Allen Henry Glass
Mai. Simon Alter Maj. A. A. Line
Lieut. W. Sellers " Thomas Coniyn
Capt. John Rhoads Dr. James-NobleMai, J. W. Blair , . 11. W. Orth
Sergt.-Gem-Hendie
Robert A Noble John Shade
J. F. McFarlane John H. Weaver •
George IVOlheern Jacob Leiby
William Mtles William Cait
IVm, Fridley T. B. Thong)kmFred'k. Gaenslen , Jacob Rheem
Allied- Seiler -Jacob-Shilling
Richard Parker William Skiles

COMAIITTEE ON TOASTS
R. Beatty Charles FlengerJames S. Caldwell George Keller, Jr.
James H. Smith 14'redl. A. Kennedy
George Fleming James B. FlemingWm. B. Murray Capt. W. M. PorterWrn. T. Brown Eg,bert
Wm. M. Penrose Henry Hughes

COMIVIITTEE OF INVITATION.
R. 81. Biddle H. M. Henderson
L. G. Brandebury Dr. John J. MyersCol. IVrn. Irwin James Holler •
George Gibson Wm. Bentz

Dr. Wm. Creigh.
The celebra:iop will take place at "I lender-
ison'sGrove," where a suitable dinner and to..
reshments will be provided for the company.

A number of distinguished speakers from
abroad have been invited.to address the es-
ser and the committee confidently ex-
presl-the opinion that the occasion will be
ono of more than ordinary interest and plea-
sure to everyfriend of the glorious old sol-
dier of Buena Vista, and every advoc ate‘of
sound conservative government. A cordial
Welcome is extended not only to NV higi but
to men of ulfparties who are not fettered by
the shackles of party uhraism.

By order of the
COAL OF ARRANGEMENTS.

• Carlisle, June 19th, 1848 .

reellOg of the People.
We can confidently say hom information

received from every section of the.county,
that the nominations of Taylor and Fillmore
have given the highest satisfaction to our
friends in Cumberland county. Not only
will the names of our candidates rally the
-Whigs -in undivided sirengtlr, bat we have
reason to know it Laiat!e-nombeil-of -our
former opyonento .haire announced their firm
detinminatioif id support Gen. ZACHAR%
TAYLOR;fhit Ureic, sofdier, thepurepairiot,
the honest man and the moderate 4j ii'ro-

Alen ot:all parties see iri.Geri. TAYLOR' a
candidate' whom,they een'eoneistently "sup-

liundieds hero are determined to
do it! .

' cttrThat very,tlisiateiesteo sheaf, the yo-
pclteer, is ;frantic with. o istress. over the,usac.
fririce,o) fferirx; Clao bi the Whigs.
in:,PhilidelOhia Wefound 'the earner feelhig
.itinong'tite,Castem,House,;'.anil Pest ',o4ice•

ktoit:of 'ofirn4ting,tfietrt-
,.,Betyee, in ..at leettg thecrowd of IVliige tine!ki Pg;ll'elnieVE 44,6igii'tit#4lleitt ritlvocacytirr!

' 1,4;1/9/..tbaAlif4fq:spelirrt, irtn'positiorutvhere

•z..
yT(K.C"

tied thronjh.ll4i goon 406', haii*J*
(fierphetitt., ana, mAvery,y*4l*,it'll
'4lol.4o 4nllloFFT.qqlondeilmillouder,' ,..:',

tint
, o.l7BlllVehlcil,duselfrirge4:ll' the:r;e9i)itepri 111110 CO' 14ey,,ar:nb5v iii,,garttoon

j is -:~~r~~{,`n:,}~ i~.'~'i":.
. ~:.;:~,~.:~. . ~..+

6 The :Pglinllo
Certain polilioisrie=rneii OrenS•idea-zWho

frequently imagine
only

the people are MIwrong, and. 'that.only themeelves
own narrow viotVs:are,right—fnake s'ad.rnle-takes:-Veriefleni.. This nas 'the icase`.:with

' three;'or foUr delegates 'in the iiinladelPhist•Cetiveinfon; who seemed to forget that,thek,.
flare in a flationed Convention; but acted.riatlimigh that body were Merely' a Messitchit-
setts or Oldb assembly. If a Northerri'man
had been nominated by lint body, these
gentlemen would possibly have been sags-
tied, and would have expected the-South to
have promptly acquiesced in drat norniantion.
lint as a majority of Niel Convention, com-
prising one or mom -delegates from 'every

'State in the Union, thought proper to confer/the nomination upon as illustrious Patriot-wffil
Soldier from the South, the aforesaid gentle-
men straightway rise up in their seats and
indignantly denounce the resulil. One gen-
tleman very boldly declares that the South-
has again triumphed, the people ate cheated,and the \Vhigparty is from that day dissoleetOAnother declares That vol onlywillhe not
support the nominee, "but, so help lti no. God,he will go home mid do all he can to defeat
General Taylor!?'. Well, these" gentlemen
indignainly reiliefrom the Convention--THEY
dissolve,'but the Convention and -the Whig
partiretnaitislis solid ns over!! And..whatdoTIIE. PFOPLI3 of massacliusetts say?—
Why, from Maiuo to the Hudson ono uni-iversal response comes back, the nomineei
7nusi be sustained I" The press proclaims the
People'sapproval—thered.mouthed artillery
thunders their joy.--Old Fauna Ilall aeoin
gathers together the staunch Whigs of Bos-
ton, and the. old Cradle hfLiberty rocks with
the tumultuous demonstrations and shouts of
the People for TAYLOR and FILLMORE!
Alas, for the,short-sightedness of rite factious
delegates !

A delegate Irem Ohio alsol-from the CO-
W-IS--aT caulWild—said he cohld not give in his

adhesion to General Taylor until he had gone
and held muted with the Whigs at home;whom he knew would be disappointed and
chagrided. Mark his mistake ! in thirty
minutes alter the nomination the "lightning
line" had carried it to the delegate's hem;
and two hours alter, while the delegate was.venting his denunciations; a meeting of
THOUSANDS or THE PEOPLE was assembled
in the eity.of Columbus, ratifyiiig the irrni-nation at General Taylor by every demon-

;stration of popular joy and enthm•iasm !!

The veteran Whig and venerablel'atriot,
Ex-Governor VA:C(7g, of Ohio, properly re-
buked these delegates, and aseured the Con-
vention that the people of Ohio would-'sot
their delegates right, Jlost gloriously have
they done it, and the enthusiastic manifesta-
tions whiell now prevail throughout the
West, -prove conelu.ively that the mine of
ZACHARY TAYLOR has roused the same.
spirit in Ohio that gave over fwenty thou-
sard Majority to her well-beloved and la-
mented lhamsox .

. •The scattered pothicians who hereand
lhere are raising their feeble voices tgainst
rhe nomination, would do well to take warn-
ing from these manifestations of the popular
will, and 'give .in' gracefully while the op-
poitunity is presented.

GEN. TA TI.OR A TARIFF MAN.—A letter
from John Buehler, Esq., of Moon Rouge,
La., formerly' of Danville, Pa., puli,hed in
the Daniille Democrat,Hale: positively
that General Taylor is a "good Whig and a
Tariff -man." The writer Hap, he recently
heard Gen. Taylor express his views on the
Tariff.

The Hartford Courant 'gives the followin
extract of a Imier from a gentleman former
ly of flail:aril, to a friend in that eity:dated

INEw Oar.E.Axs, 'May 5, 1848.
"Finding, I should be detained tinol Sun-day next for the sailing of the Palmetto, I

accepted the invitation ol a gentleman resi-
tting at Baton Rouge, and accompanied hirn
up the river on a visit to "Rough and Rea-dy." I was fortunate in finding the General
and his daughter Betty at hume and disenga-ged; andvjeyed several hours pleasant con-
versation. II the -Whigs could only see the
honest old General, and hear hirri express asIreelp as he did to me: his sentiments on the-Tana; Internal Improvements, the ‘Var with
Mexico, and appointments to office, &c., liewould not. only be sure of a Nomination,
of an election.

Ilts.datitzliter is beautiful and accomplish-ed, about 22 years at age; and (peat lavoritewith her acquaintances."

01. D ZACII' ARMY.—The North American
publishes the following General Orders just
issued from Head Quarters:

GENE GAL ORDPItS.--NO. 1.
A I:mv or Onsunv.yrrox.

East of the Rio Grande.The people of the -United Statesmaw-form-irig the Grand Army, to Conquer a Peaceand preserve it when obtained, under the
banners of Gen Z4IIARY Tumor, are order-
ed to join this Army of Observation by di-visions of States. The officers will, untilfurther orders, beat every chnpparel and brive
out every guerillero from the loc,Moco `am-
buscade, and pameularly guard, the specie
trains which are passing and are much ex-
posed to robbers. le between' lour and dve
months this duly will have been accomplish-
ed ; then after nn armistice, terminating onthe 4th of March next. the Army of Occupa-tion will make its head quarters at the White
House. . Z. TAYLOR,' -

Major General People's Choice.
inr.r.snu Embsunte, A. A. G.

NQGREAT "OBJECTION WITH US I-7-A Southern Lticoloco paper, after , tintisirig
Gen. Taylor,without measure or sen se_ Winds
up with the charge that LAI° is sfullyr..,commit-,
led to the doctrine that the institaijoiefele=
fiery shall:be;exChided,,lromanyflew Orrin).
ry. to •be akai Tfie'cditer;Saye'it
tor the. Betuli4O !thlrtk,.
Taylor'iiithent a'positive ` :refraolioa ' of liisithlartinitiO4'Of
ent,.rin.un qua lified•
rnul Proviso, or ai!.Ykkti!P4"'°a§iti*ooo
,may;ip'the,eventcf„likSelectiutt

foreiguatttre.,'
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dig.I.ooFoco. TE, y: . •
T'filYNell's4ork Courier*aritl tnquirevsays,'

file iiinneOf Gen: Persildi F, Smithicif Tarn-
-4tlcooslainiliar to the whole coußtry, as. be-
jerigingtoone-of—the-most—distiaguisited-W1

,„;fleOrtr 'of our army in Mexico. * He servedand won laurels under Gen. TAYLOR in tlittlrlciritlitvar;and main at Monterey undni7She same gallant officer, lie acquired new
croWning act ef-his milita-ry career, was his splendid and successful as-

sault upon the enemy at Contreras.. He isanmit and out Locofoco; but he is a' entleman
aswell as a soldier; and he thus writes to
his friend in New Otleans in regard to Gen.X.XY-I.OR. Testimony from such a source
should convince even the most ultra friend
of other candidates that the National Conven-
tion did wisely in selecting Gen, TAYLOR as
the ifandaytl bearer of the Whig pasty,

CITV OF Mukico, April 18th, 1848.
4 Any one tviro has viiiied this coun-

try miigt have a liorrevof bad government,for 'here is seen the spot on earth most favor-ed by nattne, stripped' of all its advantages
and converted into a hell by the vices and.corruptions oi its rulers. - .

I have great faith in our own people, hOv.ever;, they show their high sense of honesty
,acrd noblendits...

General Ts-11.010s military exploits are not
the 'causes of his popularity;• they are only theoccasions for the display of Ins sound judger'
mein, energy of character,lefty and pure
sense of justice, ard ineorruptiblt honesty.--liorliiits as much reputation for what he has
Written, as fin what he lies done, becauseeven where the composition is not his own,
the .sentiments, motives and lcelingi are; and
every thing he does, is maiked by the Purity
and loftiness of his own character.
- I Nave never heard of any_nne, however
corrupt or base himself, that. after five mite-
utes conversation with Gen. Taylor, has da ,
red to propose, or even. hint at; anything dis-
honest or mean. And no intercourse in the
ordinary events of common life, can give the
trim idea of the loftiness of his character-r-

-'

•eu asking—ma-m—the-time--11
was put in command at Corpus Christi,.wire-
ther he was equal to the cirenmstauce.r.
told you of his sound judgement cod inex ,

haustible energy us Ihad learned therm in
Florida, but I.did not then estimate properly
the other and higher points Of his character.In the campaign on the ILO Grande, f ...sawhim tried under all circumstances, and he
always came out pure gait!.

Ills profession that lie will he the nay
date of 110 party will, if he be elected' be
carried out in his practice,--bot that hisopin-ions on matters of policy may riot be those
cif one or other party;—on tooserf these he is
a Whig, and he is not the roan to aot•adverse
to his own opinions; but 110 party manage-
ment or power can ever lead him to do a_mean, or what he thinks a wrong thing.

As soon as Gen. Taylor.was furnisitaby
events with the opportunny to display his
character, you see that it was estimated pro-
perty at 0- and I back to 'the truth
of " Mr;that 1 believethe !astire geciut men.

ways reward thee!,
ways- give 6. dli;.

ingg, and theleest.
without haying the

There has a great error been committed inYelation to Gen. Scott: nO military opera-tions in history have displayed more military(polities or been more'seccessful in their re-sults. Nor Lade they been in any case the
result of chance; every thing has Open done
in conformity with a plan, and the event inall cases has been almost-predicted. That a
successful General shOnlilbellegiaded in thevery .scene of success, for compfitints made
not of Itim, hot by him, is exceeding strange,and tryst unfortunate. Every one in the ar-my feels it as a disgrace. * * *

Your silicate Wend,
PRusirEß I'. SMITH.

Gen. Zarmtar TA•mott was born in the
county of Orange, Virginia, on the 24th of
November, 1781, and is now 64 years old.
In early life. he removed with his lather to
Kentuny. On the 3d el May, 1808,he was
commissioned by Mr. Jefferson, a ist:l4letenant the 7th Infantry Regiment.iptthe war broke out in MI; he hairtiA4:l;rank of Captain, and being ordered?*Western frontier, lie was engaged in tifitiliBsder warfare with the Indians, which imme-

(timely 1 llo.wed the fall of Detroit and Hull's
surrender. He here distinguished himself
by his gallant defence of Fort Harrison, and
for the i uirepirt conduct displayed on this oc-
casion, he was promoted to the rank of Ma.'
jor. In 1832 Ile was advanced to the nitric o!
Colonel, and ordered on service in Florida;'
with the command of the regular troops of
Gen.Atkinsm.'s (limit-al, Taylor was here
.more FUCCOSFM than the officers who prece-
ded him. lie contrived to brin,i about a
a general action with the In.liars, and gained
a signal victory over them. firs bravery li'llB
duly appreciated by the Government, and he
was immediately promoted to the brevet
rank of Brigadier General, and assigned
the chief command in Florida, which lie
held until .1840, when reliested-ir. Gen. Arm
stead: Or. the Nil of .flay, 1845, he •was
ordered by the Secretary of War to march
to the left bank of the Rio Grande, and..hold
himself in readiness to repel any Invasion of
Texas, which had then become zt State of our
ennfederacy„by either IVexicans,or fnAlrans.The war with Mexrao soon, followed, and in
the hard !might batiles'-of, Palo Alto, Reinea
de la PaIma,llltiatereY and Pnemt Vista: heWon for himself, imperishable fame, •Nis
brilliant caFeer,.while actively engaged•in
this war, is rumlliar to: eyery one, .

ou.E.t.cortous.—llets are already
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PLATFORM%
•NI4E,ALLISON. LETTER.

Theit.jB nomore appropriate time titan
the present rot: republishing , Gen..TAY-
4int444mtrableletter to'CiiPF. 4Allisen.—Ve'beliiVeit..preSetitS.'iPlatfOrm ofprln-
eiples quite' broach ettough':. for every

• •

Ig,.as well, a goodly, portion of .our
• -

Olippneitte, who \'‘re think cannot object
to the old-fashiened republican principles
'which Gen. Taylor' advnntes in this let-
ter. Let the .Whigs of Cumberland
county=let men of all parties—Mad
again andngain this letterrttnsl the more
its sentiments are weighed and reflected
upon, the deeper will they sink into life
lieart of every good citizen as Words of
true wisdom. We subjoin the 'letter:

13asuunouee, April f.'2, 1848.
Pear 'Sir opinions_ have recentlybeen so, often miscoticeived and misrepre-

sented, that I deem it due to myself, it not
to mpfriends, to make a brief exposition of
them upon the topics to which you havecalled my attention.

he.ve consented, to the use of my name
. as a candidate for the Presidency. I havefrankly avowed my own distrust.of -Fey fit-
' lress for 'that-high- stun& - but having;-at the'
solicitation of many of my eountryrcen) ta-ken my position as a candidate, I do not feel
at liberty 'to surrender that position until' my.
friends, manifest a wish that I should ratiretrain it. 'I will then most gladly-do so. 1have no• povateo.purpoSes to ccoinplish, no
party purposes to p,—no enemies
to punish—Lnothing to ser o but -my coun-
try,

I have been very often a dressed by let.
ter, and my opinions have been asked uponalmost every question that might occur tothe writers as affecting the interests of their
country or their party I have not always
responded to these inquiries) for various
reasons. :

1 coMess, whilst I have 744._eaf4irral-principles which Will regulam rby political
44-ler-I—am-not—suffirientirfaiiiihar ccit lP rill
the minute details 01 political legislation to
give solemn pledges to exert my infitterice,
if I were President, to carry out this.or defeat that measure, I,,have no. concealmentI hold no oniniKi which would nocreadily
proclaim to my assembled countrymen : ho
crude itppressior.s upon matters of policy
which may be light to day R wrong to-mor•row, are, perhaps,Unt.the best lest oh filmes
for office, One who cannot be, trusted with
out pledges, cannot be confided in :Dere!)
on account of them. I will proceed, how
ever, now to respond to ynor ingfirries.

first-1 reiterate what I have often said-
-1 A WHIG, but not an ultra 11,71ig. Ielected I would not be the mete President n
a party. 1 would endeavor to nut independ,
ent of party domination.

,
I should feel

bound to administer the government ontrain.
melted by party schemes.

Srcond—The Veto power.—The power g
ven by the constitution to the Evecutive. _

interpose hie-vow is a high conservative
power; butin my opinion should never be
exercised eXe.opt. in cases of clear violation
of the 'conSiTtittion, or manifest haste and
:Mint ol ceitideration:bY. ping! ess. Indeed,
•[ have thou ght that. for-many years 'wrist, the
known opi jeas and wishes of the Exeett,
tive have iteriSed undue and injurious in-
fluence up ti the legislative- department of

ethe•goverm rit ; and tar this cause 1 have
thought otiiY=tem was in danger pi under-
going a great change from its, iup theory.-
The person4opinioes ofthe Individual who
may happentlo-occupy the Executive chair,
oughb not to control the action of Congressapon-questiOns of domestic policy ; uorought his objections to be interposed wheie
questions of censtitutional power have beensettled by the various departments of gov-
ernment and aermiesced in by the people.Third—Upon the subject of the midi, the
currency, the improvement of our Meat lugh•
ways, rivets, lakes, and harbors, the will of
the people, as expressed throng!! their rep.
iesentallves in Congress, ought to be respec-
ted and carded not bythe Executive. "

reerth—The 111 ,xican IV ar.—l sincerely
rejoice- at the prospect of peace. 'Sly litehas been devoted to artns, yet I look neonAgar at all times and under all circumstancesI ', . in national calamity, to be avoided if coin-l'Anlible witlrnational honor. the principles;brier government as well ns its true policyare opposed to the subjugation of other pa-11 lions, and the dismemberment of other coup-'
tries by conquest. In t).e language of the4reat Washington. "Why should we,qint our
nwn to stand on foreign ground?" In the
Mexican war our national honor has beenvindicated, amply vindicated, soil m dicta--6;12 terms of peace we !nay well r third tobe forbearing nod even inagnaniinons to ourfallen foe.
~These are my opinions upon the subjects

referred to by 3ou i and any reports or pub-lications, written or verbal, ham any source,ditTering in any essential particular fromwhat is here written, are unauthorized and
untrue.

I do not know that I shall again write on
the subject of national politics. 1 shall en-gage in no schemes, no combinations, tin
intrigues. If the American people have notconfidence in toe they ought not to give me
their suffrages. If they do not, you knmw.
ine well enouth to believe me when I de-
clare I shall be content.. I am too old a sob
..ter-telatutnrur_against RIIC thigh_ei dr,i..,_.r

Z. T,AYLOR.
To Capt. J. S. ALtsoN

1111. CLAY-r-PEN. TATl.On.—TheNew York
Express has been„permitted by a !tient! •to
make the following extract from a' private
letter,h•om general :Taylor, (hiked

131119 n Rouge, &Iny 13, 1848
"Nene but the kindeSt feelings exit be-

tween Mr. Clay and myself, told he is wellaware sholikl he be nUrnintited and elected,such a result will erteSe..to irle ';oi:ifitin•lion at illjeeling, but 'rather Plea 'and
congratulation.'?

PEACE WWI. Mextcol—The latest news
from Alexicedontirms the the reports of the
ratification:of: the treaty;.and,.we sinceEelycengratulate the country, on ibehappy.result.
The vote in the Douse .we& 16 to 35,; in the
Senate, .2-5 to ft; This; thetefore Settles' the

L lieen received -in Phdadol4pia,. an ifomitting,the. departure of the Penn .

yolunteers::kr, heete:Aliev May
be eNPeeled.beta4eirthliand.theStir el JOY,They,reeetr t;ri'a erdi ',Wei

tra—Hon). Lim os'bio'pet arris,vi3,,:lit: Jll5,i,9#41, 1'9,41.tliiiyg,',"iriib'reptoied,llealth.,•:AVe hope; to see
un hearrhint-, in Ca iilslecOn' the ty ~.?:*‘";

greatlificL.P•rloBlfeoo juni fa,s! P'1 1609.%Tl° 130 giYe 41)6 ,4 'fi've:•"••nq'tll4)-10;43P,0 1niar0 "'" "--;• •)'•,,,
- • -•,-

,1'113,14/9"?Ple 111,0Ars'filst'l6 llloo:°ver .GPPI.

001hitLion tßrt!:Bry;sirJn o {()e 9114 11
-•• i" •-•• ,;,• • • •••.,",„,....t,"..- ''„' •

'Unifrtii if4Jju
EMI

SIIOCICING EV int!? 111
the Dragoons,at,,ttitt:Carlifile .
engaged in writeringllie-liorse-On-4 1160riy
morning last, ‘kmq kicked in 'the lie#d-bygne
of them, and sc.) , drctirlfully injuretilltaf' he
died soon aft erward," The' natnb of the de:
ceased is' Richard Vnoson, and he belongs,
-We are informed,. to a highly respectable
family in °Wilmington, N. C, He Was bu-
ried with appropriate Tilitary honors on the
afternoon of the same. tiny, by' his fellow sol-
diers, accompanied by Col, MAY and the oth-
er officers at the. post.

Thu TAYLOR RA,LLY ox SATURDAY Isitoir!—
Tho Taylor fever rages even higher than the
oppreisiye heat 'of the weather, if we may
judge from the 1113monstration on Saturday
eyening,.llKl proceedings of which ar in
anothercolumh. The meetingwas empia-
cally a 'tun?) after iho fashion of /840, andwe Venture to say that no Meetingsince that
memorable campaign hascalPed out .5o large
a croWd, or been signalized with such earn-
est and germ:no enthuSiasm. The peoPlo:.
were there with a strength and spirit whichShowed, that: they regard the yerivromina-
tisn of general TAYLOR as equivalent to
victory. But not only were Wliigs :brought
out by the occasion.. No knell:number or•

our former opponents were present, and
When alp roll of the Rough and Ready Club
was presented, they signed it with as mtich
alacrity and cordiality as the Whigs!
. The speeches of our. friends Penrose,.Brown, Gibson and Brandcbury wore'of the

happiest character. and told with the best el.:
lent on the meeting.. The applause which
they elicited bade proof that they touched
the -tight chords in the heart of,every one
present. ‘Ve shall hold theie.gentlemen as

_entisted lar the eampaianyler-eloquence of
the right kind will be Indemand as the can,
vase progresses. It Maple mehtioneiras a
significant fact that Cant. Gibson is only one
of- miisnyin I
first votes for a Whig President, having been
Loaolocos in 1844.

The campaign is now ripened, end with a
spirit, energy and union of aft SONIC/11s of
the pally; which is the surest hrubiuger of
success. Let the good work go nit: Organ-
izaiinn and action, tinder the flTig 0f,..0rm
ZACK, is all we need to triumph, and triumph
gloriously!.

THE C:VALLER ;•'— Since I.lle. norrn•
nations we find Ta3lor Songs appearing in
our exchanges Qom all quarter4; and very
soon we shall have a choice. selection dl
spirit-stirring polintral melodies to enliven
our meetings. A very clever parody
foinuton our first page, which (he Will ex-
cuse us lor Malting it public) is‘from the pen
of Our townsman, Cleo, I'I3E3IING, Euq. •An
'llllk (own • correspondent sends us the sub-
joined, It is short, but will do;

- New Whig Song.

Ain—Old Dan Tucker
n•rut doW.n 9onih aher_ilay:b

And just &Net in at Monterey,.
A ,11.1:11/1 ho w•as running round,
Saying 'Old ZAi7.11 TAYLOR'S clime Intown!

Get out of the way for General Taylor,
Get out of the Way for General Taylor,
Get out of ihu way (or General Taylor,
To tthip the Mc xicans he's a whaler.

then returned In Philadel-fee,
'F. see (VIM was the Whig nominee,
The horns they look'd :nighty unsteady.
finying 'tt'athat old chap called Roien & RCA tit

Gel out of the way for General Taylor.
Oct wit of the tiny for General Taylor,
Gel Mil of the way for General Tu)lor.
To t4hip the lawns he's a whaler:

A TREAT IN Es 'l lion. CHAS.
Gtunnas of Philadelphia, will deliver the
annual Oration before the Belles I.ettres So-
ciety, of Ir-whim:on College, on ‘Vednesday
the I:3th of July next, the day preceding
Commencement. The Philadelphia New
remarks in just terms of eulogy of Mr. Gib-
bons, that "he is a gentleman in eveiy way
admirably qualified for the tat4s, boar by ed-
ucation and experience, uniting a pleasing
and attractive manner as a speaker to a rare
fertility of thought arid force of rcasoning,,
and w hazard noticing in anticipating an ad-
dress at once interesting St instructiru—hon•arable to the Society and to himself. Pew
of our public men have co early attained
that eminence, either at the bar or in our
legislative councils, which Sir. Gibbons'
abilities have claimed for him, anti none are
more deserving than, he of the high estima-
tion in which lie is held, both as a mad and
a scholar."

—(e.LTlle_iollowing-proceotlings in relati.
to the-ileruit-of Prot CAI.DWELI were ulna
voitlably orniut•tl in our last:

DICKINSON COLLEGE, UN. PHIL. HALL, CJuno Bth, .184S.
The death or MERWTT CALDWELL, A. M.,ProleSear of Dickinsoietollege, and nlember othis Society, having been announced, the follow.in preamblo,lllld rocolutione-were—unanimouilyadopted .

Wherens, In His wisdom Clod • has removedfrom our number one of its beef 'Tamale' andbrightest ornaments, We are assembled to mournover this our bereavement, to ,pay,Some tributeof respect to the memory ofdeparted•iworth,and
to Madly Of the affection whose cords' have' beenthus severed; therefOre, ' '. " -'' ', : - • •• •

.Resolved, That while We' bew'subnitseis;elYto theNiii of Himrwho'alway_s- doeth right, yetour human natures cannot restrain .the gush ofsorrow, but deeply sensible how great linekonOur loss, Wo_ would,mingleourleers on thismournful': occasion with those of bereaved 'rola:'•tivee atid weeping friends. ' ' ''
-ReselVed, Thnt though dentit line depriveilus

of ,his personal. effortand, ad%i le; we; Cherishingthe ,recollection of...his,virtues,, will ,strive to imi-
tate, ;Mr noble example of'Went •purity,and" ea.!tilted okeelleincies,,which` his lifehas displayed. ~,

' ' , l2.esolVed,, That we hereby' tenderour sincerecondolence 'to ltik 'Mourning-family and friends,
'in'tha'assuritrice,that "the 'deg& in Chrietahall.liVe ferever. •,•:,-", ...:.,:, '.",, , 4,-. .-r, '---F-,-,,,1:. ,•!::',
I..Roplved, That as aYeetimyOfJoapect,tisahe

Akeollsf'd, this,: hall:;be,hung, with black,”ftworid4etti,';tiOd,ilitif-year,-ofithitt-SeeistyTivtatt,the'utival sYmitalsof MOUrningler,thrige Months,
'-Reaelved;.Thet ceptes'of these resoltitiona be
sent:: to the'familk,ote'frieOds pf;the • deCeused,
'and ,alio; hei.Published:ili: ih9,papere erthistoWn,aritfaiteli3Othere ilitlhe qqt:tintittea, 'iv. Weet.' ..-A, ‘ .- .., -,... - ,--- , ..'„J 'W. MA,R6IIMA; ~..t)..- ;its,•27 -,.'5,,1.i, ''' C'i'', ;'`'C.l/AS.11:1"OUNO;•:i,'•••:i'... 7.;'..,.':.• '.10111N.:J.:1-A.000;• ,'•,,.'
;r!fi Fo,!! ti!..!!!! '.:, ,T,T !!!!^ iiti!'•!l , , .*! 'CopanMee ij!?,14!,:!!!!;,:,,,,.i.1,6!,1,---L..- ~,,,~

~,.„.Ai'ill..'illeotitiji,'Qraliii,t'udgriis,'''Of. .-,biCiiiiion14 0114fli„liefq'lect he.,Chipel,,mf.Thursdaythe Oh!oflonetitiodolflo.:of :Kean* C,.llnwET.r.f A.:61'411114,- .$on i_iir,--g0ki.i...t,,y0: intalitutienWe'stirmostfeed ; ,;:whort•,Att;folleWrem,Prinitulila.and;.resiilutiOwiitirti:.tiiinhitncilielk;pdoto,o: ; 4. jc ,!...:!lo:•~31,W,bpro,01,,,,i),I ii*Omiiiikolci:PiiiiihtoOilinaiigain`;

1,4,1709 1.1hi5:/i10,1i. 1.0.4:' IV4l4,l4lloklY.tOialtettskl:,PR.n0114 11,11119.relMe frifthlTA.:l 4oollo loptand ''.M9IOIII4IK-Fliie ineai rAtr ,f4lB. o,o lr l/05S`-'i!Miiiifiti'liiiir iletui tit 4'o4k,.ibovi joilq,„ ,cio,i4piitqccifotru,ttioiii,tobtiOlp:4ooqi:plhqofcitdill

`lteceimetli.Tharwe.. eep.irregret• the loss-bfVal'ahle'and.lionored Projection CALDWELL'. titeaCiWed,'Thitt has robbed'tii)ii„'Crake of aAong•tited'and..faithful friend; ihe.criuserAf Itintittinry . of an efliCierit-i talyocatti.an.frithe chard! ostingittsirearnent.Rifialred, That We; as. studentsvhaie loft a' devoted-instructor,-arid the wanly& of an ac-complished sohOler, crowned with ilk graces ofa elinietion'e heart.
That wo horst!) , tender- to therelived 'familrour sympathies, and mourti.tl•iththem for one.who,4though dead,..sitall liYo dgainiand commend them to Him who is the orphans'Father and widows Friend.

Resolved, That in token of.our respect for thedeparted, sic wear the usual badges ofmourningduring the remainder of the session, and on pub.lie occasions shroud our respective symbols increpo.
R.esolved, That some officerof the College be

requested to deliver a discourse on
Professor EALDWELL, at his earliest convenience.

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions lie
sent to the family of the deceased, and be pub-lished in theCarlisle papers, the Christian Ad•
vocato and Journal, some Portland paper, and
others at the discretion of the dommitteo.

J. 0. WINNER, °

J. W. MEDAIRY,
S. D. TI.W.M A N •
J. tr.--GrAlt
E. A. IVAGI NNESS,

v . Committee.

,Spirit of 1840 l&evivell:
In pursuance of notice given an 'adjourn-

ed meeting 01 the friend?? of TAYLOR and
yiLLMORE waslMld at the public house of
Samuel 'Ai orret, in Carlisle, on Saturday eve-
ning, the - nth ins?, The meeting washuge and -enthusiastic to a degree thar has
not been witnessed since the campaign of
181b. • The racers of the previous meeting

iibtlieTuTg—FeTtinl, the meeting was organi-zed by'the election of die following:
P 7 rs ident—Hon. JOHN REEf),
Vice Presidents,—lleoige R. Crooks, Sr.,

Al of Keeney, John S. -Kunkel, William At.
be, Francis Gibson, Jacob Shilling, and Wm.
M. Pinter.'

;Ceerrtirtes IVondeilich, Jame: S.
Clould-, James M. Allen, and Adam Holliday.

The President ou taking the chair stated
the objects •and purposes of the meeting, in
a brief but eloquent irnd hninomusaddress—-
heartily appmving of the nominations of
Tmoa and Fmr.monir as candidates upon
whom moderate men of aft parties can con-
sistently unitelo secure ti sale, sound and
onseptative. tadministratien of the govern-
ment.

On motion of W, Pritinosn, F.sq. a corn•
mince was appointed to report resolution's
for the meeting: The Jollowing pelsons
were placed upon the eormninee, viz: Wm.
M. Penrose, Jacob Bretz. Thos. B. Thomp-
son, Edward Mu, John (Blinn, James Hack-en, Wrny Fields, Oemge Fleming.

Ju mince having rcuffed, L. c:
Ilastionnray, Esq., Chairman of a commit-
tee appointed rit a previous meeting, repor•
led the names of committees to make ar-
rangements for the 'proper celebtalion of the
ensuing Foutth of JUly. (These commit-
tees will be found in the call of the celebra-
tion in another column.) The same gentle-
roan also repotte I a plan of orianization tor
a HOUGH AND HEADY CLUB—all of
which was unanimously adopted by the
meeting.

The Committee nn Resolutions having now
ieturtied, tepoitet! through their Chairman,
the following resolmioll3:

Resolvedolot the nomination of GeneralZACIMIt TAYLOR, fur Piesident, and
MILLARD FILLMORE for Vice President
of the U. S. by the Democratic W lug Nation-al Convention, meets our herntiest appruba-non, mid will be lespontled to by the utmost
zeal on our pail to .ccute their triumphantelection.

Resolved, that in our candidate, Gen. Z
TAI LOH, we have the living qualities alit!
cliaractei 'sties of the Father ul his Countiy,'the beloved 11'ASIIINGTON—the view:lons lie-
u—the illustn•Jus Patriot—one whose uipar-

•Jelled acheivemems on the baffle fields i fPalo Alto. Resaca de la Palma, Monterey
and Buena Vista) have shed a luitte upon
his country undimmed by a angle reverse :
and whose nutmegs,. benevolence NA com-prehensive sagacity under the most trying
circumstances, eminently qualify !din for
guarding and diteeting the interests and des•
tiny of our common country.

Resolved, that in the man, who, to use his
own language, has 'no private purposes to
aceomplO, no patty pm poses to build up,
tie enemies .3,0punish, mulling to serve but
date, for the times,

1zai
Resolved; that as true lovers of our cairn-

try we cordially subscribe to every senti-
ment contained in GEN. TAYLOR'S ALLI-
SON LETTER, and endorsu it us a sound
exposition al republican principles.Resolved, that the AMERICAN PEOPLE
are determined to elect Gen. TAYLOR bysuch 'majorities as shrill not disgrace the vie-torious heto of four pitched battles, nod that
they will show at the ballot-box that they ilii:
ly -appreciate the claims of hint who has
Whinny servetriiii—oubutryt

Resolved; that in:nominating MILLArtnFILLS,IOIiE, the Weavel-boy Yoik,our National Convention has selectora mostSilifatile,cialitinhite for the Vice l'residthit ofO.:Republic: alliiliad Fillinoie has by his ownunaided:efforts,raised himself from the hum-
, blest:walks:of life to t he proudest politicalemii.eneei anti Ili/reline emphatically atitanof alte,People! .

Reaolved, :lhat we ciy, the expeer,ted'reiain,et,cier brave Scilttiersz..triani`j,Nesi•co.' lye lyelebraellitrttitte.
their !), 0,4 14.-lde,r)ifteen'd.',liiiiitirlilleleildeeds.haye,,ititi,thi. the': father; Of :jour:ootinfik:illaittri!?4a:

Lion... ypolutliti.louihand-LitsiterriteOps.l-Lilomeeting,
delivered, Py,1,1V;v114.:
Theseteeyetal speetilieiilivtileft,,abriundedin elegtitint;appeats illiiatrationsarid:,„spit it, stirring alluoiline to: the life'and
Hero.ofsrtictor,.;ot'ttueold' fthice'44xliieitOdiriiition't 'dna heorty applause '

well-known letter. of
Capt.:Allison ;was thenretUlTby

4.1,,Ti0 !Jilt PtifPY!:4oo!titt.r.l,4oo‘-

,

~ d 1

MIMI
iv -the„tiehmeeting joined in chorus, showingthat "the same old Coon"-of 1840 is still a-ll:tie-andready for action in 1848!e7tnetuliere were t lenealßitilupeat to sign the roll of the Rough andReadYClbb;i;and scores of flames, includingseveral frohi lite ranks of the Polk party ini 844, wer4prpmptly subscribed to the pledgefor OLD tACH..

• On motion the meeting then adjourned to •meet again on Saturday evening, theinSt., at the public house of Henry, W. Orth,Hull the .proceedings were directed to •beptibllshed.
(Signed by the Officers.)

lietalti for nu Campaign.
ONLY FIFTY CENTS A COPY!.--CIRCU-LATE THE DOCUMENTS, WHIGS !Toaput our paper within the teach of allwho desire a paper during the coming Pre-sidential campaign, it will be furnished fromlb is tithe until the-result.orilm. Presidentialelection is known, at the very low rale ofFl FTY CENTS A COPY—payment invaria-bly 'to be made' in advance. Our Whig

'friends throughout the country are respect-fulfrasked to aid us .in our efforts to cacu.-;
late the ('Herald" among the People. "Loco-loco poise:). will be scattered broad cast overthe land during the campaign.. Nothingis so
.essential to the good organization and Suc-cess. of our Part3).-ns 'the wide circulation ofthe paper printed in Our, Own County, arid wetherefore confidently look to our,friends to'aid us in this object through the cheap' terms,we now oiler. Send on your names

A SUMOR TIIAT CAN'T NE CONTRADICTED.—
It was announced a few days ago that Gen.Taylor was about to visit Washington citt•.—The Washington Union contradicts i•. It is
now rumored, says the Louisville Journal,(hat he will visit Washington on the 4th ofMarch next. Can the Union contradict/hot 1

frrThe conviction and brutal treatment of,
Mitchell, the Irish patriot, has roused the in-dignition of the American press against theEnglishlovernmrnt, and caused high.nxcite
merit among the.fi 'sir citizens Q [New Yolk,

KrJohn M Niles is talked of as the can-
didate of the BarnbUrners for the Presidency.
Marlin Van Buren, it is also said n•ill per-
mit his name to be used in this connexion.

Kr-1\ lr. 51'ebster has tleclaied himself invavor ofthe nomination of General Taylor.
a - j- j-All the tollowieg amelet; whielt_l4we°blamed naboantletl populality. are soldbyOtai.ar, the only agent for the gen--time articles en Carlisle,l3ll)* only of him

as all others are conaterfeit.
AN I'NEhEAt.t.E.n lIEMEM", and an Alma;',sine for 18-18 gratis.
Ist--For Colds and Feverish let•linrs and I.lr- •venting Fevers •21.1—For Asthma, Lit et; Con.-plaiot a... 1Billions affections13.1—For-..linen,Indigestion and Loss of AppetiteFor COStil,lll.ati in females and males Stl.--I''orStomach alreel inns, Byspi•psia and Piles.

. great points are, it is hot had to take, to.-
vet. givt Nlllllllllllll 111,%M. ICH{ en now costive. .For all these shines it-is wnetlfitted Innfondle Iand all mho do not find it sn may retort. the hot-nterlicitte . I.ONfiI..F.V'S „1:11EATAVI.ISTEIIN INDIAN I'ANACE.I. I ,llller de-scription keno Alumina: for I 84S, gratis.
-Halm of Columbia Haironic-_Ti,thelGlbl:and Gres--11' \uu .wi.t, it t ichOttatutiant -1.t•all. of hair, tree front 111111111 tar nail .4.1 tar, dono, rail to procure the Genuine Bs,lm ol COlllll.-1,61 In cast's of thitt.to, ,bs it will luny.. than -nee:: your exp.etations Many stlio has lost,theic.l.the Int. li,clay ..;t411•11 Illtme 111111 it restoredto its original perlection by the utie of this bidet.Age, statc or catnip ion appears to lie nn obstaclewhatever: it Mai, elitists., tilt. 11..1.1 1.. tints, withwhirl, the tielieale hair tulle is tilled, by w hiela

means thousands (a hose hair was grey as the A ci,atic rugle) have 1..cl their hair et...toted to its 1,1,-
11.1111V/1011 liV the ibis 'mainsail! remedyIn all eases of Ito ill be Tonsil the mostpleasant sinslt hod coil he 1.•...t1 A few applien-lions Only are necessary to keep the hair trot.fallnu old It strengtheol the rcnds, it toricr ,tols
to itnpat.t a rivh glossy appraranee, sod 11t :1111'1'-11MM l' 111• the tilde! it It Uli111111111t.11; it bulls threetimer as lunch as (1111111. 111151.1111r111.1.i1.

iitt, atlas 1111)1011, CWIIOIIIII Tile '.lna.factartql only by Comstock tv. Co., V.l ClMlthtlillstreet, New
Conners Alagical Pain -Eqtractor—lt is

now conceded by medical men that Mp-Pain E.eiractor,mantilact tired by Coniei tick.d co, .21 Courtland street, New York, is the
greatest wonderer 19111 century Its efrecis arc
truly miraculous All pains are ren,ou•d Ironslimns, scalds, &ft., and all external sores, in a fewminutes tiller its application, healing the sonic nis
the most delicate skin, leasing 110 Sear. It ie
equally Leuefkia I in all kinds or it flatienaiory
diseases, such as sere NII/lIIPS and Es es, Sprains,
Ithenniatisie, bite-swe Img and .I:leci a, 111111-
!Wag, Burns, Chilblains, Ers,ine las, Biles, •Ito
Dltdorenii, Es'e We might shirt as *proof to all
see •Say, the names 01.iitiany viten; at pinsicianawho use it in then• practice, and hundreds of thecergy stir; praise it to their people Kind parentkeep it constantly on hand ; in crises Of ileCiliCla
by fire lile mac he lost,e ithout it, but by its fist:
all btiC..sare subject to its control, unless the si-
tals are dealroyeil.

Caution-- Ittmember nod ask for Ottawa's
:Thlgicol Pain /fAtractor, manufactured by Comgstock 14:Co, New York, and take no other.",Deafness cored--Dr. M'Sair's Arroftstie
Ml.—Those deaf from tiltt age and from infancyoften receive their hearing in a most miraculousmanner, by the use of this oil It has the effect
to restore the tension and bring into the naturalaction of the parts so as to trsiore the bearing
when lost or impaired This will be done fn all
coses-of-accent-dea-tiressmithmun, of Itmrstand.;
log—Ail-deaf persourslMold use this oil Com-
stock Ceo Co,VI Courtiond st-ect, are the a hole-
Balers. Price kl pet flask.

Piles, Sores fie —The. Genuine Llny's
Linimentr isan article more justly celebrated 1,n cure for the shore, ti on any or all others Its
cores'are almost Mi'im:ruble nod it is only nes
cessary to let those .Ito know the urecle and used
it with such great success, tutu it is to i.e hadtrite
mid genuine of 'Comstock Co, 21 Caurtlsuo
street, Nen, Yeirk, sal, proprietors

Dr. Si/butt's Sick IIentlache IIem nay—-
why will yet% marVt• 111111 Una dintressing cam-'
plaint when a t etiwitly Mat bend that will not Intl •
ro-eute you ? This remedy wiltilrectutall !lel- '
stroy any attack of headache, crater, nem oni ot,
i:illehs. it hag OUred eases of-20 years' stand.; .
imr.

ll'intlier!.it Releif—radian ' Discovery—All
.expecting to become mothersamino:cif/118 tO 111:011
the Pains, l/istrasses and Dangers of Dbildbrar- 'rug, are earn •stly 'entreated . to' ealin their Teary;
allay their, it rvottsttess, and soothe their. Way by "..'

the use of the most extreordittery vegentble' pro-duction, fr hose),who w')l eentlitlly ' obserre its •
Virtues Inane approve of it in their hearts t'el'ery
kind•and affectionate 'unbendwill reel itLit 211014,
tolemit'Stin ty:in ;alleviate ' theili steels .hicsvife 1 s, • -

exposed . to,by a wife .antiz cerein method, which' .
•ii tim.use• of Otis rtiotberle- relief. -Further par.- ...

,

tiesiliirs in titinniddent;iiitelfilektdrMetathetic eyfii,
are,lMbst.bad *retie' where "the..ituniene cordial is;
OA limitound...,Tifes. mothir Relief ,!,I*prepared,,.. !,
,and only by nose. sole,-,.imoprietDili.,Comstoik,:' '
,Ita City2l...Cottrtland'etreet,liewAnrk;:•' .% •I',;,' '•••••';•••

J-L•For4Nl, :Otitu4;--goltrittltriuk-1,3-,.Verniitngq-.voliti--eentlii.eteand ~'onre a hi idiati"and" lidiiltliivhaltaVn.i;
Wermi.'eCenutionliewire`otall.nnltsatille name"; •
iespellid ,tivihnsinik,lilsii,PlMEttitideititma:bfltie,,, , .

-

,
inventor 1,0 negis•acts,,t,q,:tioii.c.,.gigeslt'inintint4;te .)•., ~,

,lnliire thin'o lid 'shenl,d,:ilMfebi-WO-liiltilit,ll4it 'ttr Y .•-
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